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SPORTS ReivRTHDAYS
S*ccer'hias no-w become a thing of the past, 
and for the l&st month girls have beep, 
trooping do\vn to Anderson chapel for in-1 
door sports* The chapel walls have rung , 
■with our shouts and laughter every after/ 
noon as we learned ne'w-games and imprcrod 
our skill in othdrs* ..... /

Traditional 'American checkers ■was placed ,• 
off in the best of..-'k^yle, complete V'' k£-/
bitzers and all,' /If^t'br..mginy;16'ng 'games.
and several ties, 'the Jclimpot' caijiei 
Lois Moore defeateci/Bet|:^"""Gene Allpy in 
the final game* \ /' /

Chinese checker^' iS:,t% orieat^fe ooanin. 
of American ,checters\,(tr,, in-lt the 
ble version?) Tht^,,^ i|j;„on§'' everybody„3ikes,. 
and Irene Dillingham"and Ruth Mh^oh plajed., 
up till the^-finals and Irene ■wot' the last 
game • ' ■'" /

/
Parch^
dughes up 
ty Collins

jesi is called theO’Royal Game ©f
Dy^Emiinr,, game ■withIndia" and,was royally won iSjghes up through-^her''last

Table tennis^,,'ia, our old,frient pingpotgn. 
It was funt^or pyeryon4^-and £n the final"" 
game Betty/Lel^nd'''-4©feated l&rjori^ Jor
dan* /■ X
Ring te^i^g^"'is called co:|ts abon'&d sh^'s" 
where vliyEfgers often 'find the ocmvas 
board tofesed overboard*\ |No such diffi - 
cul-ty ■wad-found however, ’%helff Lois'''ilcore 
defeated Barbara Aliward,

Caroms was a nei0game to a good many/atd 
the newcomers were surpitlped to find\hcwt,,/ 
quickly sore fingers developed* In the I 
final game, Wynelle Pope won pter Elsk e 
Cooper* t

..... ■■.......
„ ........ - .....

Last (^t,.,,S,pt,^,I,e.ast..4'S--T’tair''"old ftiend hcrsc 
shoesiXi,^gme found the _£;ubb0r"'"iBhoes a rew; 
experience]T>B<i,,.ji.S!;,/t^'’^last-fame Pat D^~ 
defeated Kitty Bieplei*’*"‘“”'"'""“-- ------ ------ -

So Merry Christmas to you all, but be 
sure to come back prepared for basketba^

Birthdays
Kathleen ‘Cai pbell ,C? .Dec. 15
Capitdfa ficCl^rn Dec. 16

’/ Betty fiipps '—■■' Dec. 18
■■■■ Betty'\Ep|)s ■De 0. .vl9

Rqfh'ly '■"De c, 0
X" Lois '/Mil ^ Dec. 23

/J*^E1 i zabe th-iiar tin '• J "c'/ 23
, JohnsTe Gibson'......... . "f De-c.j 26
j 1 SaVbline Elkins 1 .,,...fe.c/ 28
{ { ]%fa Parker"""............... ..Jaft,, 2
? f Flora''T-a4T'Kelley / Jan5
’Irma Jean She lor f Jan. 7

,, li'za.heth Ogbourn ,? , Jan, Ip
I -ap.guer i te'',Gr i s s e tt / '"'Dan. If:
>'"bntihe B.arhett
Katheryn Sno'W 's'lVJan. 13

■■;fearbara Alwarh%__ Jan, 14

Higiy'Sc]^4ol
rfuth fti"ehaf4s‘on Dec. 15

/Sarah Tench De c. 16
y' Jean Benjamin /. j Dec.
'"\Phyllis Hillman Dec. 27

Haj^cy JaneXHeckman Jan, 1
Rutk,,^ Furness ' Jan. 2
Betty'"<4,dkins Jan. 5
'\ •oOo-

’•Betty'''4,ptt ^Sought a bit of butter, 
Sa^l sheS'l-^lhis .better’s bitter.
If I put ft in my batter 
/t wilf^.j(ialce my batter bit^bff,'

^fo Befty Botta bought a bit of better 
,^i5utter

Tcf^'^make her hittqr> batter 'better.*'

1,

I-l-2-B-4-got-10,
// Said tlje. maiden ■vnth a sigh 

Y- l-T-please-4-ge ■tme 7 
O-Y-O-Y-O-y?

„E-said-E-did-N-love me,
N'rnov)"-“'I’r.l-2-cry

........
le 2-

...(Did" ybu, ge t ■ i t^)
.../

The Suez canal is 104.5 miles long. The 
Panama canal is 40.2 miles in length, ■


